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Immediately.
Vick Bios, annonnre a reductiou in
jthe price of Fordson tractors, effective'
at once. Instead of the former rrie '
iof SSiOO at the factorr in Detroit, Ihe
new price is 1730 in Detroit. '
Tni rather anusiial announcement
rfi
la reductioa in priee of the tractor just
"m il .imiunais are advancing and inbor
cosn are going higher is due. Mr. Vick
says, to the fact that the Fordson tractor is now being manufactured in quantities.
One year ego, whe the Fordson was
first introduced in thin country, the factory had an output of G3 a day. Now
the output has increased to 1500 a day
and it is by this immense quantity production, that Henry Ford has been able
j

Whether it be fishing, golf, tennis
or baseball; whether you want to
go camping or take-- few weeks at
the beach, we can furnish
with
the proper material to enjoy your
trip.
ANYTHING IN THE SPORTING GOODS LINE IS OUR SPECIALTY
u
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to reduce the price.
Cutil this week the priee of the Fordson tractor delivered in Salem was $H73.
Now the price established for the com
ing year is $835, a saving to the farmer
or fruit ranr of $140. There has been
no reduction in the price of the Ciier
is the Oldsmobile Economy
plow and this will hold at $160.
ready with
to deliver,
I his reduction in price against a
stiff steel market shows what Henry
to withstand, speed
real raving in operation and upkeep.
land ii i, it is the fault of the road, Ford can do with his quantity produc
oilier in for tlio alteration of terminal
LVg es Track Makers'
prok.
a
sniil
Mr.
have
ii
tion,"
"Wo
not the truck. In California they have
till ilitjes, Bi'i li as stock yards.'1
1500 tractors for the fiscal rear
Call or phone 210
Then-- is no intention, lie pointed out, some cement roads that are used con mise of
demonsti tiom
In Two
t. nt'ltiuoiii.o
ii v
iartieulur localities stantly by hup and fruit growers run- beginning July 1. There has been no
eihnnres
in
tho
tractor
lias
been
as
it
for this comlitiun of their roads, since ning constant trains of trucks. These
Important
Do not
roaiin are after all tor the most iart a roads support nay wear. We must agi- found to be almost mechanically perto do
full share in
Elks Salvation Army drive.
local proposition
within the state. tate in a friendly way for such kind fect, and the reduction In price is due
"There- are two important, reforms " Hut," sniil Mr. Diivey, "our purpose of roads. That will not only eliminate entirely to the increased production."
Mr. Vick is of the opinion that withThey helped the boys over
necessary fur tln progress of tin' Bjiri-- t should be to encourage nihil building u gigantic xales olistncle for all truck
and we should not
them over here.
milliner throughout farm manufacturers, but will also win for us in another year the Fordson factory
'irtiuist," Miiil K. S. )nvey, general in a ceneiiil
will have nn output of 1,000 ttaclors a
Many local authorities in all the friendship of truck owners.
districts.
sulci, nitiii.njjer iif tlio llcthlchcin Motor
purl of the states are antagonizing the
Mr. Ihivey then spoke of stock yard, day. And he also believes that it will
corporation recently at n small gntli motor tinek lis being destructive to showing how improvements,
can 'be require an outmtt of one thousand a
riii of visitiuK iniiniifiictiircrs at Al 'road. It is that .spirit which wo must made generally to help th efarmer in day to supply the demand next yenr, as
.
Inntiin'ii, I'u. "One is through lcgisln-lioniu over not stamp out. It is recognis- his use of the motor truck for transpor- it lias been demonstrated tli.it the Fordfyor etxension and improvement
ed now, by nil rouil authorities that tation of live stock. The hauling of live son will do the work and save money
of road ronilitioiiii in farm districts, the where road used by trucks do not stock is one of the most practical uses for the man who cultivates 20 acres or
of the truck it was stated, because more.
What a Fordson will do has been demdriving the live stock over the road
either all or part of the way to mar- onstrated here in the valley, Mr. Vick
G. E. Halvcrsen ...
ket means a loss of flesh and detriment said, as it was noticeable last year at
Salem, Ore.
lo physical condition of the stock. oFr tho Salem Fruit T'nion that the finest
economy and minimum wear on the rat prunes and In fact the best of all fruits
tie, truck "transportation is better than that were delivered to the Union were
and a well equipped
any other. Loading pint tonus should be bv men who had cultivated carefully
built along the roadways fur loading with a Fordson,
plant
us completely
and unloading cattle on motor trucks.
Vick Bros, are now looking np suit
any kind of bicycle
SHVEBTON AVIATOR
At stock yards in many places proper
UA.
gers for flights at so Biuch per trip.
aldo ouiiiters in Portland for the free.
facilities for loading trucks are not tion of a larce wlioloaalo building for
Appeal.
work.
Silverton
will have an aeroplane
installed, ond should be encouraged. the handling of the trnctors in Oregon
no smash too bad
Stock is frequently niadc to jump off
flight each day at the celebration of
t'rops in Lane county are i better
and part of Idaho.
the trucks because the present runways
their Fourth of July and homecoming condition and nrnminn ttlrrn,..
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shop, and
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aro not accessible to motor truck.
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"These conditions will be remedied in
be a thirty minute demonstration of! for many years.
reafor
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by the natural progress of the farmers proper track facilities and
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etunts. Word was received yes- unless done
We
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themselves, in the course of time," de- son it is more than
terda.v from Lieut. Floyd 1). Browne,1
Chehali and Centralia closed the bor
to
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clared Mr. lnvey, "but with our as- build. If tho firm find it necessary
every
of
this city, that he expected to be inj,-ou- t
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drive with an adiiitioi of 2jJ
sistance they could be improved soon build in Portland, this will mean that
Silverton
oa the celebration of our sol new scouta and a total fund rained ia
because any
er, witli not only benefit to the farm the headquarter Of the Fordson tractor,
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own a Fordson trnctor," said Mr. Vick.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
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It is just a
New York, June 21. Oustav Nosko,
is also good business."
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reported to bo a likely selection as Gerregards a
McKenii Highway Opon between 0 rants Pass nn Rogue river, and a de many' next chancellor,
Eugene and a point a short distance tour over a rough rond on the north "war for revenge" as inevitable. He
made this declaration in a confidential
above Lost
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(ioiitl condition, Eugene to Hlue Kiver,
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snow, J'nie Creek to summit.
very rough, and practically impassable must bend nil effort to be xeadv for
Anna Creek Open from Klamath for several days after heavy rains. Con 'lie next war of revenge. It is incut-ible- .
st ruction work is in progress 'between
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"The next time we will not make
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bend.
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rough
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condition
light
cars,
entire
for
this is the
detours posible. Mioald be open about
shade anything we have done so far,"
Icngi h.
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place to have
Nosko concluded his talk by advowith a
cating sweeping reforms in the school
hydrometer.
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AT SILVERT0N
Btookliigs-QolBeach
ysten which would enable everybody
O.on between Hiookiims and Oold lieneh, and
to play half a day at least and glow
The iriilvcrtoii Fouj 1, baseball team strong,
is the place to buy Bone
in good condition except
that he might make a good sol
about
two met
one of the strongest in the state ilier. Ho asked the newspapermen not
miles on Pistol llil which is rough.
with
Willard Threaded Rubber InSunday at'tcriiotm, in a game played to publish hi remarks, but to use them
Grants Pass Crescent CityOpen en here when they defeated the Four L for educational guidance. Xoskc eviwith
evidence
team of Portland, The score was four dently did nut know that American
tire length and in good condition.
newness.
to five in favor of Silverton and it was were present.
Crescent City Gold Beach Open be- excitement from beginning to end. The
Noske is known a the "iron man
.
is the placeto come
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come,
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Eugene riorence Open between Ku from the beginning, and they maintain or of (ieriiiHiiy, he won the title of
get
gene and Florence, but In poor condi- ed the best of the game to the ninth.
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among
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benefit of Willard 90-d- ay
tion in many places. Koad will remain -- Tribune.
Kroiips, who hate him bitterly. In Hcr-tinsurance.
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h'S residence is
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TO GIVE 11500 TOR "T"
Drive in,
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